Effects of cyclosporine A on thymocyte differentiation in fetal thymus organ culture.
During the course of differentiation in the thymus, precursor T cells are negatively selected by a self-tolerance mechanism or positively selected to acquire restriction specificity to self major histocompatibility complexes. We investigated the process of T cell differentiation and those selections using a fetal thymus organ culture with or without cyclosporine A. The agent blocked the maturation step from CD4+8+ double positive cells to mature CD4-8+ or CD4+8- single positive cells. On the other hand, the agent did not inhibit the development of CD3+4-8- T cell receptor (TCR)alpha beta- cells, which were supposed to be T cells bearing gamma delta-TCR chains. These results suggest that the development of thymocytes bearing alpha beta- or gamma delta-TCR chains differ in requirement for thymocyte-stromal cell interaction.